
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
174 Argyle St Traralgon

LAST AUCTION FOR 2012!

COLLECTABLES, ANTIQUES, NEW and USED FURNITURE

  SUNDAY    DECEMBER 2  nd           10 AM START   

Collectables:  2 Royal Doulton lady figurines,  set of blue Wedgwood  mugs, small Goebel girl figurine,  Adora lady 
figurines and puppy statue, 2 lladro figurines, Krosno crystal-assorted vases, decanters, large Bohemian crystal vase, 
crystal wine glasses , bowls,  trinket boxes and jugs, Fenton vase and perfume bottle-signed,  Australian pottery, Diana 
basket vase, Remue vase, African statues, Royal Albert tea set with blue and gold trim, assorted Chinese vases, Caesar 
bust and larger one, green, clear and amber depression glass, art glass clown , basket,  fish and vases, Colport vases and 
porcelain rose dish, R;yal Adderley ceramic rose pieces, Denton ceramic rose pieces, set of 3 English milk jugs-yellow 
color, Franklin Mint Dolphin display plates, Royal Doulton bird plates, 2 oil lamps, large Capedemonte vase, miniature 
Limoge trinket boxes and powder compact, Satsuma vases and bowl, Tuscan vase with green and gold trim, Thomas 
Kinkade’s Village Christmas collection of 6 pieces with certificates of authenticity, Grindley ‘Cream Petal’ dinner set,  
collection of rock and roll CDs, eagle statues, wall clocks, dome clock, glomesh hand bag in original box, large range of 
decorative boxes, Victorian condiment set, set of 4 Wiggle bobble head figurines, bendigo pottery,  porcelain dolls, 
figurines, M&M collectable figurine, lady and gent ballet lamp, English trios-Royal Albert country rose,  Royal Albert 
‘Virginia’, elephant figurines, silver ware including  tea sets,  Royal Albert old English rose tea set, Large collection of 
Del Prado military lead figurines, , 3 antique fans, box cameras, antique turntable, sets of scales, mincer, nut grinder, 
English oak dome clock,  antique prints and  paintings, old wash board, Golden Fleece motor oil tin,
carved timber statues, platters, Deco silver trays, original Monopoly game, the ‘turds’ special edition figurine-scarfaece, 
Louis Vuitton hand bag, tea cup and teapot set for Chinese tea, Reproduction retro slush puppy machine and gumball 
machine, ethnic dolls, dental instruments, set of Hunter Spring Force gage, war medals, 
telescope, footspa, violin, large range of DVDs, records, Videos, dust buster, books, assorted tn signs-Ned Kelly, Ford, 
Holden, lamps, Wii and sports accessory,  JVC Stereo, lava lamp, double fitted electric blanket, , video  and DVD 
recorders, coffee machines, paintings and prints,  Arcosteel cutlery set for 6 in box, dartboard in cabinet, new timber 
folding snack tables, electric guitar and amplifier,
Jewellry: 9ct gold bracelets, gold cross pendant, assorted brooches-gold rose brooch, unicorn and horse brooch, cameo 
brooch, antique hat pins,  gold signet ring, diamond and white gold watch, gemstone rings, earrings and pendant, assorted 
fob watches, jade necklace and gemstone bracelet, set black pearls,  antique ladies watch, large assortment of costume 
jewellery
Coins and Stamps: Australian old currency  $10, $5, $2, and $1 notes,  pennies, florins, uncirculated coin sets,  2 ten 
shilling notes, 5 pound note, 10 pound note, 50c pieces,  AA $10 proof note, Commonwealth of Australia $10 note, 
Sydney 2000 Olympic coin collection, Royal Wedding 1981 commemorative crowns, Sands of Gallipoli proof coin set, 
1930 reproduction mint penny, 1925 penny, 1937  silver crown in very fine condition,
Stamp albums-Australian stamps-decimal and pre decimal, first day covers, combo coin/stamp first day covers, loose 
stamps, Princess of Wales 21st Birthday commemorative stamp album, uncut pre decimal Australian stamps, Marilyn 
Monroe stamp set, Monarchs of the 20th century stamp booklet and stamps, 
Tools:Honda Solo 503 rotary hoe as new,  Motorized roller mower, Victa  lawnmower, as new Milwaukee compound 
saw with bench,  band saw, hydraulic  trolley jack, Black and Decker electric planer, water pump, Electric Ryobi blower,  
pair of saw horses,  fish tank with stand and accessories,  petrol driven remote control car,  GMC shredder, eskies,  
camper van tent, Trak treadmill, travel cooler, one draw steel lockable filing cabinet, as new toolbox/stool with tools, set 
of files, electric whipper snipper,  set of golf clubs and bag, 16 inch scroll saw, very large compound saw, bench drill,  
exhaust, 
Antique Furniture: pram, Queen anne oak dressing table, 2 Victorian Duchess’s, oak and cedar wardrobes, travelling tin 
and timber trunks, Victorian cedar barley twist chest of draws, Victorian mahogany chest-draws, small leadlight pot 
cupboard, pine 2 door cupboard, parlor couch, Large Laurel and Hardy statues, oak oval mirror Queen Anne dresser, 



Koari pine duchess, 1920s leadlight kitchen dresser, 2 Chinese pantry robes, double door leadlight 1920s crystal cabinet, 
half round Queen anne hall table and, oak pot cupboard, pair-balloon back bedroom chairs, pair-grandfather chairs, 3x6 
meat safe, Green Deco dining suite in excellent condition, 2 Edwardian bedside chests, 
General Furniture: Pair of large life like Laurel and Hardy statues, oval spa with pump, assorted office chairs,  
new black 4 recliner leather lounge suite, recliner lounge chairs-blue, 2 brown, assorted new and used mirrors, 
new sets of 3 nest of tables, assorted prints and paintings, assorted coffee tables, outdoor folding chairs, 
assorted computer desks, new leather inlaid pine desk,  scaffolding, timber and veneer bed side chests, new 
veneer 3ft and 4ft pantries, wardrobes, wall units, new and used low line TV units, vacuum cleaners,  assorted 
book shelves, assorted dressing tables, 9pc balloon back ext dining suite, draftman’s tilt table, CD and DVD 
storage cabinets, new Queen Anne crystal cabinet, new pine mirror back 6x3 display cabinet, new single and 
pillow top Queen mattress and base, Queensize timber bed, Queen wrought iron and timber bed, new round 
timber 5pc dining suite, 7pc modern walnut dining suite with cream velour chairs, 7pc oval colonial dining 
suite, carved towel stand, new 3pc carved timber sunroom lounge suite, carved hall stands, timber frame futon 
bed, timber deck lounge chair,  outdoor market umbrella, small pine wine rack, chopping block, 7pc oval 
colonial dining suite, tall timber corner display cabinet, standard lamps, wicker commode chair, golf clubs, 
timber clothes horses, rugs, timber bench with rack underneath, handpainted timber storage boxes and draws, 
Queen anne nest of tables, leadlight kitchen dresser, 2 wagon wheel outdoor bench seats, 2 teak outdoor bench 
seats,

And much more……..
For further information contact Paul on 51762099    

Viewing: Friday NOV 30,  9am - 5pm, Sat DEC 1 , 9am – 1pm and Sun from 8 am


